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Commentary · 
Thomas G. Pal.a,ima, REGULAR coNTR1euToR 

' . . ' 

Through th~ ages, society has struggled with ultimate penalty 
IUin. ois .Gov. Ge. •· . orge Ryan's. d~cisi. Qn c0Iisequenees ofwhatwe as a society do 

to. commute the death sentences of mwhat$~holar MichaeiLesy calls "The 
167death-rowmmatesevokesmany Forbidden Zone." 

thoughts and feelings. Ry;m's decision, of course, is a polit-
Thank goodness ical i'ssue, and should be.. But as a 

it does. Tb.e dea;th scholarandteacherofwar.andviolence 
penalty .and relat, , ., stud,ies, my sincer('}. ~d Ulll'ealistic 
ed issues about . , .hope is that politicians. rtot use it to 
murder and state- further polarize our society in order to 
Sl:inctioned killing gain .a few points in. the public opinion 
and about tryingto polls. Political spinning is the ~st thing 
bring. justice intq\ we need, be~use th~ Controversy sur

. our human lives· · :rn;Ul'lding state-sanctioned killing m 
are things we need •our penal system ramifies. into other · 

to think and talk about, not only in th(;) areas ofdeep concernJo all &ttericans. 
abstract; but in our qeat'ts 1and guts and Cbi:'ef,abiong them •is what eoui:ses of 
souls. · action we adopt in the~ermath:Of!Hl 

We also need to respectthose human in order tq bring penietvators qf ter
beings who are directly affecteq.' by • · rorist murder to justwe, a,n:d how ou, 
Ryan's decision, most especially the policies affect the .people and organi
families..._and friends of the murdered zations we charge with putting our 
victims, and then the prisoners them- plans into a_ction. 
selves, theil;" families and friends, the Don't dismiss my words· as professo
lawyers, judges, prosecutors, jury rial or liberal, claptrapOYou don't know 
members, law enforcement ~'nd prison what I think on these issues, and I am 
officials, including counselors and not sure I do. My purpose here is to 
clergy, who live constantly with the suggest things to think about and to 

read and discuss. Human beings 
throughout western tradition have 
been wrestlitlg with the same awful 
problems. And there seems to be no 
"getting it right." Our perplexity ex
tends from Homer's "Iliad" and .Ae
schylus' "Oresteia", tb movies such as 
the Dirty Harry .ijv¢-pack, "Monster's 
Ball," "Minority Report" and "Dead 
Man Walkiog.'' 

"The Iliad'', begins with shocking 
words· jn):d image~ about the savage 
anger.and fierce desire for justipe felt 
by the 'Supreme Greek warrior Achil
les. It eventually makeS,li$teners and 
readers look honestly at what happens 
to· an admirable .human being whose 
desbie:fl>r Vengeance through killing in 
combat lead him to 'commit outrages 
against human piety. · 

What killing in combat does to sol
diers is explored with deep under
standing in psychiatrist and armed
forces adviser Jonathan Shay's 
"Achilles in Vietnam," his just
published "Odysseus in America" 
(with a forward by concerned veterans 

Sen;, John McCain and former senator one of 14 members appointed. by -Gov. Max Cleland) and Lt. Col. Dave Gross- · · Ryan to the commission that studied 
man's "On Killing: The Psychological thelliinoiscapital,punishmen.tsystem. 
Costs of Learning to Kill in War and Turow declares ca. tegoricall_ ·y.that at 
Society." the outset of the commission's work in 

Our current policies of tracking March 2000, he was among the tO com-· 
down and killing, rather than appre- mission members who supported capi
hending and putting on trial, leading al tal punishment. He examines lnany 
Qaeda figures also raise concerns about aspects of the question with firsthand 
the psychological well-being of sol- empirical understanding of what goes 
diets, our self-definition as a demo- on within the legal and penal system 
era tic society, and many consequences and what •is at stake for a11 parties 
for itlternational diplomacy and law. involved. • 
These are explored succinctly in Sey-
mour Hersh's· Annals of National Se- · .. Lesy, 'rl:ll"ow, Shay, Grossman, 
curity article in the Dec. 23/30 New McCain., Clelan4, Homer and Aeschy
Yorker magazine. ltis. These are .the voices and minds I 

. Pirectly · and presciently addressil'lg· recommend, Read and think. Read and 
the issues ,that led Ryan, rightly or . think. And then read and thi..n;k some I 

wrongly, to his decision is the brilliant more. 
Annals of Law article by Scott Turow in Pa:la.ima is DicksortCentennial Professor of 
the New Yorker for Jan. 6. Turow, ClassicsatUT-Austin. 
known to most of us as a best-selling tpal,a:ima@mail.utexas,l!li:IP, 

· author of courtroom. novels, served as 
U.S. attorney in Illinois in the early 
1980s, was directly involved in capital 
prosecutions in thel990s and then was 

ON THE WEB: To read Turow's piece, go to 
wwW;newyorker.com/printable/?fact/ '."},.' 
030106fa_fact. · · · 


